
Living Waters Christian Fellowship 

 Annual Meeting Minutes 

February 25, 2018 

Council Members Present: (√) 

√ Bobrowske, Gloria √ Neff, Mary √ Schultz, Bonnie √ Swedberg, Pastor Joel 

√ Kalvig, Dawn √ Pavelek, George √ Schultz, Jerry   

 

Total members in attendance including the council: 18 

 

The meeting was called to order at 11:05 a.m. by Elder George Pavelek.  Request was made that if anyone 

has changes to their information in the Membership Directory, that they contact Sandy via email  or make 

changes to the copy that’s posted in the back.  George reflected on the 5-year timeline/milestone of LWCF.  

Most importantly is what Joel has been teaching us – we have personal relationship with our Lord!  

 

George opened with prayer. 

 

Bible Study 

Pastor Joel opened with prayer and led a devotional on James 2:14-17.  Joel explained that James is saying 

that because we have faith in Jesus, there should be some results coming out of that.  We do not need to serve 

or to give in order to be saved - we do so because we have been saved. 

 

Joel shared ways in which LWCF acts out God’s love.  Giving to the local food shelf, sending Bibles to foreign 

countries, monetary gifts to members and non-members who have experienced high medical costs, large gifts 

to assist households and individuals to get replacement housing during hard times, helped a family in which 

the father had lost his work, sent money for disaster relief after the hurricanes, aided a family whose household 

possessions were wrecked when a storage roof collapsed on it, supported the Crisis Nursery, adopted needy 

families at Christmas time and provided some seasonal joy, aided a family where the marriage and home were 

destroyed by deception.  In 2017, over $74,000 went out from LWCF to either make God’s love known or 

actually demonstrate God’s love.   

 

General Discussion/Announcements 

George thanked everyone at LWCF for what they do whether seen or unseen.  He especially thanked Joel and 

Marylou for being our shepherds and our guiding light to knowing what the truth is.  He thanked Bonnie Schultz 

and Mary Neff for the secretarial and treasury work and also everyone else. 

 

George reviewed: 

• Volunteer Opportunity list - A few were filled since last year: Jerry Schultz as Building Maintenance, Jill 

Lindgren as Kitchen Guild, Gloria Bobrowske as Card Steward.  Marylou volunteered as coordinator for the 

Greeters.  Custodial and Historian are open opportunities to serve. 

• 2018 Calendar – Pending response from city hall, tentative date for VBS is August 10-12 and Worship in 

the Park, August 12. 

• Annual Meeting Minutes from February 19, 2017 – George referred to the minutes and asked for any 

questions.  Minutes were approved by the Council at the March 7, 2017 Council Meeting. 

• Referral to the reports (Pastoral Report by Pastor Joel, Council Report by Dawn Kalvig, Alpha Report by 

Jim & Jill Lindgren & Diane Neumann, A/V Report by George Pavelek, Christian Education by Marylou 

Swedberg, Mission Report by Mary Neff, Music Ministry by Wendy Fie, Our Father’s Promise by Mary Neff 

& Marilyn Stovner, Financial Report by Mary Neff).  George thanked all who prepared these reports. 
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Financial Report 

• Total income for 2017 was $216,810.83, approximately $40,000 increase from 2016.  

• Total expenses for 2017 were $148,739.01, approximately $5,000 more than 2016.  We did sign a new two-

year lease for the building as documented in 2017 Annual Minutes. Rent increased $20/month and it will 

increase $20/month next year.  Mary noted that a change in accounting was made.  Benevolence, Kingdom 

Work and OFP Ministry were moved under “other expenses” instead of under “operating expenses”.  George 

explained that Benevolence and Kingdom Work dollars come from savings.   

• At the end of 2017, total checking and savings is $94,345.50. 

• Total Fixed Assets (furniture & equipment) is $17,412.59. 

• Expense Budget Overview for 2018 is $139,783.00.  Mary explained that expenses that were budgeted for 

in 2017 were very close to projected amount.  $21,000 was budgeted for 2017 Missions, however $28,339 

went out because as more money comes in, more goes out.  15% of the General Fund’s contributions are 

allocated towards missions.   

Mary was gratefully acknowledged for the gift God has given her in serving as treasurer of LWCF. 

 

Open Forum 

Shared: 

• Praise/Prayer evening, 3-4 times a year - Donna 

• Evolution of our Praise Team - Charlie 

• Appreciation for more men’s voices on the Praise Team - Mary 

• Free worship - Jerry 

• Offer to have Jesse Utecht to lead worship here so Praise Team can also worship  - Bonnie U 

• Other people at LWCF who have musical talent could share - Charlie 

• Amazing happenings through prayer ministry with Joel & Marylou - Marylou 

• Thank you to leadership and Pastor Joel - Chuck 

• Thank you to Chuck for chauffer service ministry - George 

• Thank you to LWCF for support to Jim, Jill & Diane in the Alpha program. Also thank you to George, Donna 

and Gloria for filling in for this current Alpha to give Jim & Jill time off – Jim 

• Thank you to Bonnie U (from Jerry U) for helping with the Adult Bible Study 

• Thank you to the Financial Committee, Jim, Charlie & George who review financial operations of the church 

– Mary 

• Opportunity to serve and make us more visible in 2019, Waverly 150 years old.  Be in prayer of how we can 

help. – Dawn.  Suggestions were having the Roux family provide worship music.  Suggestion made to bring 

in others who are well known and would draw the youth.  Other suggestions were the Kingery Family, Jason 

Gray, Robin Mark.   

• Results from Council retreat were shared.  Focus on relationship with God, praying for the youth of our 

families and community, people who come here for one or two times, get their need met and then they move 

on – God is preparing us for ministry in this community. 

 

Meeting adjourned at 12:13 p.m.  George closed with prayer.  

 

Respectfully submitted by Bonnie Schultz, Council Secretary 


